Introduction
Suicide is a crucial global public health problem. According to the latest statistics, in 2012, there were approximately 803,900 people who committed suicide worldwide; approximately 120,730 of those suicide deaths occurred in China, where the suicide rate is 8.7 per 100,000 inhabitants and is estimated to account for 15% of suicides worldwide. 1 The World Health Organization has predicted that by 2020, mental disorders and suicide will become first on the list of total burden from diseases in China. 2 Patient safety has increasingly become an important concern in modern healthcare systems, and inpatient suicide is the second most common alert event reported to the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations. 3 It has been reported that the incidence of suicide is 5-15 per 100,000 admissions in general hospitals, which is four to five times more than in the general population. 4, 5 Inpatient suicide is an adverse event that directly affects patient safety in the general hospital. Even in the medical setting, both medical staff and patients are confronted in courts due to some inpatients having committed suicide in the hospital. 6 Obviously, inpatient suicide creates great distress among the patient's family members and has devastating effects on survivors and staff. It is of great theoretical and practical significance to study suicide in hospitalized patients, which can help reduce medical disputes, enhance the doctor-patient relationship and improve hospital reputation.
The aims of this study were to examine the patient safety adverse event network reporting system among suicide victims in Chinese hospitals and to analyze suicidal characteristics and relevant causes. Furthermore, it is not known if attempted suicidal inpatients differ from subjects who succeed in killing themselves. We also aimed to compare the suicide characteristics of these two populations and ultimately provide preventive nursing management strategies.
Material and methods

Study sample
This retrospective study was conducted in a large general hospital with 5,000 beds that provides treatment for more than 200,000 inpatients per year. The data were based on a patient safety adverse event network reporting system in which suicidal cases occurred in one hospital from November 2008 to January 2017. Information included patients' demographic data (age, gender, marriage, date of admission, medical diagnosis, department, etc.), details of the event (time, methods and location of occurrence, etc.), reason or condition leading to the suicidal act, outcome and suggested methods to prevent recurrence.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with Microsoft Excel spreadsheets and SPSS (version 17.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Mean, standard deviation and percentage were used for descriptive analysis. The t-test was used to compare the different suicide methods by gender, and the chi-squared test was used to compare characteristics between patients who attempted suicide and patients who completed suicide. In statistical testing, P<0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
Demographic characteristics
A total of 54 cases were identified during the 9-year period. There were 29 women (53.70%) and 25 men (46.30%), with a female:male ratio of 1.16:1.0. The age of cases ranged from 20 to 80 years, and the mean age of cases was 54.87±12.38 years. The mean age was 54.60±11.63 years and 55.10±13.20 years, respectively, for men and women. Almost all cases (92.59%) were married. Females were more common among those who attempted suicide than among those who completed suicide; moreover, there was a significant difference for gender with regard to attempted and completed suicidal inpatients (χ 2 =4.562, P=0.033). Most cases were in the 45-59 years age group (n=25, 46.30%), followed by those above the age of 60 years (n=18, 33.33%), but no significant difference in age between attempted and completed suicidal inpatients was found (χ 2 =2.216, P=0.330) ( Table 1) , which may be related to the insufficient sample size of this study. 
Medical diagnoses and departments
Length of stay before suicide
Length of stay before suicidal behavior covered a wide range (1-42 days) with a mean of 11.31±9.60 days.
Completed suicides occurred at a mean of 11.33±9.03 days after admission, and attempted suicides occurred at a mean of 11.33±10.18 days after admission. Male and female inpatients did not have a significantly longer length of stay from admission to suicidal behavior (t=0.474, P=0.801). Suicidal acts were most likely to occur in the first (n=25, 46.30%) and second (n=11, 20.37%) weeks of admission. Among the 24 suicide completers, 11 (45.83%) completed within the first week and four (16.67%) completed in the second week (Table 1) .
Time of suicidal act
Both attempted and completed suicides had peak hours, which occurred between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. Among the 54 patients, 16 .67% of suicides occurred between 6 a.m. and 10 a.m., 3.70% between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., 18.52% between 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 16 
Suicidal methods and locations
Jumping from heights (n=25, 46.30%) and cutting (n=15, 27.77%) were the most common methods of suicide, followed by drug overdose (n=4, 7.41%), drowning (n=2, 3.70%) and hanging (n=4, 7.41%). A total of 68% (17/25) of inpatients died as a result of jumping from heights, which is the most lethal method of suicide. Nearly twofifths of suicide attempters tried to harm themselves by using tools (scissors, fruit knives, etc.). One-third of suicide attempters used fatal methods (jumping from heights or hanging) that were similar to those used by suicide completers. There were 51 suicidal acts that occurred within the hospital, 25 (46.30%) occurred from the windowsill and five (9.26%) at the bedside and in the bathroom. Additionally, five suicides (13.3%) occurred outside the hospital. The majority of attempted suicides occurred in inpatients' beds or inside the ward, and far more completed cases occurred from the windowsill. Evidences of significant differences were observed in the methods and locations of suicidal inpatients (χ 2 =16.848, P=0.005 and χ 2 =13.636, P=0.003, respectively) ( Table 1 ).
Relevant causes of suicide
As shown in Table 3 , somatic disease accounted for 27.78% of the suicide acts. The second reason for suicidal behavior was economic pressure (24.07%). Hopelessness and poor social support were reported as 16.67% and 14.81%, respectively, of the causes of suicide. Depression and personality defects accounted for 9.26% and 7.41%, respectively, of the cases. Moreover, there was more than one relevant cause for each case.
Discussion
The results of this study show that most suicide cases were middle-aged women. The most frequently used method for suicide was jumping from heights. Most cases committed suicide from the windowsill of the hospital building and at midnight. Economic pressure, somatic disease, hopelessness, poor social support, depression and personality defects were all relevant causes for suicide behaviors.
Analysis of the characteristics of suicidal inpatients
In the present study, most suicide cases were women, which is consistent with a previous study. 7 Compared with Chinese men, Chinese women are more sensitive and fragile and more likely to commit suicide when they encounter adverse stimuli. It is noteworthy as reported by Wint and Akil and Bostwick and Rackley that more men commit suicide than women in general hospitals 8, 9 and more women than men are initially more willing to seek help after experiencing frustration in a Western country.
Patients with malignant tumors had the highest rate of suicidal acts, which is consistent with the related literature. 10, 11 Hung et al. showed that somatic disease, particularly malignant neoplasms, was the most common disease and increased the risk of suicide in hospitalized patients. 12 These cancer patients all had suffered from despair, fear, severe pain, dysfunction or cognitive function, which directly affected their quality of life. Underlying these circumstances, depression and anxiety are expected, and suicidal ideation might appear among terminal patients. It is important to note that 25 subjects committed suicidal acts within the first week and 11 in the second week of admission, which is similar to the findings of Hung et al. 12 These results may suggest that patients are more likely to carry out suicidal acts within the first week after admission. The time of suicidal act is important for suicide prevention. In our study, we found that 37.04% of acts occurred between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. The result is similar to other reports. 11, 13 This fact might be attributed to patients' suicidal acts occurring in the early hours of the morning when supervision was sparser and families were absent; thus, there was a higher likelihood of success during this time period.
The most common and lethal means of suicide in general hospitals was jumping (25 cases). This result is similar to the findings of local Chinese articles. [14] [15] [16] However, in Western populations, cutting is the most frequent method of suicide in general hospitals. 17 The difference in suicidal methods appears to be culturally based. The choice of a suicide method is closely related to the availability of suicide tools. At present, the modern ward building of the general hospital is mostly high-rise; most of the hospital's balconies and windows are not closed or are semi-closed like the psychiatric hospital. Undoubtedly, it is convenient for the patient to commit suicide. Moreover, in this study, cutting was another frequent method of suicide (15 of 54 subjects) because of its easy access for hurting oneself in the ward.
It is reported that hopelessness might make suicide risk increase at least three times; moreover, sustained hopelessness is more predictive of suicidal behavior than occasional hopelessness. 18 Patients suffering from depression might be a warning sign before suicidal acts, but unfortunately, depression is often neglected by the medical staff. 19 Therefore, a comprehensive evaluation of suicide risk is critical in these patients. According to their suicide risk factors, more attention should be paid to patients' psychological state. Additionally, it is essential to develop and implement a targeted suicide prevention program for mental disorder patients. 
Management strategies of suicidal inpatients
There is no solution to avoid the suicidal potential of inpatients. Modifying the process of patient assessment and care, strengthening staff training and communication and improving the physical environment are critically important. Therefore, to reduce inpatient suicidal behavior and ensure inpatient safety, this paper explores suicide preventive management strategies from the aspects of patients, medical staff and hospital environment, and recommendations are provided for each of these domains.
The aspect of patients 4.2.1.1. Identify the characteristics of high-risk suicidal patients
According to the literature, high-risk suicidal patients have certain characteristics, so it is important to implement treatment plans and provide personalized care based on the patient's condition. The suicidal patients with a high risk of the following factors are included:
(1) severe somatic disease or terminal cancer: helping patients understand basic information about the disease, reducing fear and anxiety about the disease, relieving pain and sleep disorders and improving the patient's ability to cope with the disease; (2) hopelessness: paying attention to patients' emotional changes and detecting psychological problems in time, creating individualized programs to help patients relieve negative emotions and finally, reconstructing the correct model of emotional management; (3) depression: focusing on early identification of patients with depression; when the general psychological intervention is ineffective, active referral treatment is essential for patients with severe depression so that these patients can be effectively treated; (4) suicidal history: paying attention to psychological and mental assessments; furthermore, more attention should be focused on the collection of patients or relatives with or without suicide histories, especially in admission assessments and (5) personality defects: encouraging patients to take an optimistic attitude to problems, guiding patients with positive resources against negative emotions and establishing a positive attribution style.
Establish a psychological assessment mechanism of clinical patients
Patient assessment is a continuous dynamic process.
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Making an initial assessment is the most important. Nurses should perform the overall assessment 2 hours after admission, according to the nursing process, and clear the patient's care needs. Medical staff can apply the mature psychological measurement scales, such as the Patient Health Questionnaire-9, 23 Nurses' Global Assessment of Suicide Risk 24 and SAD PERSONS scale, 25 to assess whether the patient is in a state of depression or anxiety. Second, the nurse is responsible for a reassessment and recording of the patient once a day, especially for some special patients (with malignancies, special examinations, surgery, condition or mood changes, etc.). Past suicide history, negative emotions and negative life events are key points of assessment.
Finally, dynamic, continuous assessment is very necessary; nurses dynamically assess, analyze, master and monitor the psychological states of suicidal patients at a high risk and then start suicide contingency plans in order to reduce the risk of occurrence.
The aspect of medical staff
It is clear that medical staff undertake the role of gatekeeper in maintaining patient safety. There is a close connection between the mastery of suicidal knowledge, cognition of suicidal patients and patient safety. 26 A previous study has shown that the root cause of suicide in hospital patients is the lack of training on the patient's psychological problems and coping ability. 27 It is meaningful to prevent the suicide of hospitalized patients by training medical staff about suicide safety management. The first step is to carry out suicide knowledge training for nurses with lectures and continue education programs. The training content includes basic suicide knowledge, the identification of high-risk suicidal patients, suicide prevention measures and so on. The second step is skills training, teaching nurses to accurately and skillfully use various psychological scales, practicing and examining the suicide contingency plans to improve the emergency response ability of nurses and organizing nurses to learn how to communicate effectively with suicidal patients. The last step is attitude training; humanistic care should be integrated into the daily care of suicidal patients, and nurses' positive attitudes toward suicide should also be established so that the patients with suicidal tendencies can be intervened in time. Finally, it is necessary to conduct a specific quantitative examination of nurses' abilities and then to improve the theoretical level of nurses' knowledge and abilities to address suicide.
The aspect of hospital environment
A recent study highlighted that the hospital environment was the most common cause of suicide. 28 That study indicated that emphasizing the physical environment of the hospital was an important strategy to reduce the overall risk of suicide and ensure patient safety. Mohl et al. have also shown that there is a significant reduction in suicide jumps following the installation of a metal guard rail at each window of the high-rise building. 29 As a result, restricting access to lethal means is momentous. We can take the following measures: if possible, formulate management rules for doors, windows and knives and revise them yearly. Such measures might include setting up a special registration book with special personnel to inspect and record the condition of windows and knives every month; timely maintenance of the ward windows, corridors and balconies if they are damaged; fully refurbishing windows to prevent jumps from them, especially if someone jumped from a height in the ward and informing patients that knives are not allowed in the ward when they are admitted to the hospital and that nursing stations will reserve a standby blunt fruit knife if the patients need to cut food.
Conclusions
This retrospective study demonstrated the characteristics of suicidal acts occurring in general hospitals in the Hubei province. The patterns of regulation to cope with inpatient suicide should be improved. Appropriate management measures for suicidal patients at general hospitals from the aspects of patients, medical staff and hospital environment seem to be important. The ultimate aim is to provide references for clinical nursing managers to prevent and reduce suicidal behavior.
There are several limitations in this study: (1) since the inpatient sample was drawn from a single hospital, generalizability is limited and (2) the reporting system of this retrospective study had problems with information integrity, nonstandardized recording procedures and the probability of underestimating the true frequency of suicidal behavior. Our continuing efforts will extend this project to different grades of the hospital to collect factual data by using an improved reporting system. There is no doubt that it is more important to encourage nurses to report suicidal acts than to punish staff.
